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Variety Col- 
iprovement 

[ram
[ tlK oi.< Variety Cotton In  

Fiogram. sponsored by 
Mi krting AdmluuUa

__„jtuu D. C.. in oepratlou
I »ad 11 ... I'ouuUe*. ouo v i 
ion ,o. i» ritor» will have on 
tty to itudy the marketing 
coit. u thiough * pooling

put. finner« hive ends«
, Mt up block» of their own 
i »11 niet with failure due to 

of i aiding >ufficiont u>
I pocuie * laige volume, but 

t ¡ogiaiu e cotton
been aet up In Floydada 

I only u this office able to 
Ue cotton that U «old 
tfcf program but it also 
| cotton which arrive« from 
ty communities who have 
group« under Pay mantes, 

ag» varieties, the program 
I mdn ite.
Hon si i  gin» have qualified 

H been aypioved by the do 
; Hale Center Cooperative 
net« Co op Oin, Floydada,

I On. Co Patterson Otn Co., 
loin Co W T Hank in Oiu 
J: h Uin, V E. Spear- 
Ibrucw Uns Co , Newton Oin 

i Davis Um.
gible pioducer of ths above 
oup- can make request to 

er Uut bis cotton be samp 
i press bos and sample for 

I to the classing office in 
Is Hi- bile will be specially 
| by tis- ■ nor with ths pro 

end immediately upon er 
l cotton will be classed by a 

eut of Agrculture 
|uul i i.iuln-ate giving the 

. staple will be returned to 
[from which It arrived. Then 
er, who is acting as purchaa 
Dt for sn approved ahippet, 
Me th. farmer the program 
1 his cotton. If the farrnei 

P t can sell on this market, or 
he may have his cot 

ough the government loan 
| outright to whomever he

i say that the program has 
|hid i li:i chance of opera 

I to bad weather and lack of 
I hand tiut even In spite of 

' 100 farmers have taken ad 
of this program and have 

|that the price ranged from 
12.50 per bale above loan 

But this does not fairly rep 
rtut thi .verage price will be 

price is based on the 
I futures market and thereby 
Ifroui day to day. It was ex

Ag;. ltural Agent, D. F 
•r. wishes to call to the at 

I of the grasps that the true 
|c! ¡ingram during Its
»r of operation should not be 
loo B8ch in dollars and cents 

giving the cotton farmers 
^  tal Hale Counties s great 

Oty to hind themselves to 
|into » nue variety organita 
hd tt gives them an untold 
«f experience in grade and 

|ud i: .rk.-tlng their cotton 
*tn lots It further gives the 
1 of this area a local classing 
'kich expedites matters tre 
df Naturally If we give 
t*m our whole hearted sup 
can be naturally exepcted 
program will again be with 

• following years anil render 
*nce along this line until we 
1 learn to operate our own 

«¡.irk,.. . program, Mr Bred
¡further stated.

Cotton Ginning 
Report For 
Floyd County

Census report shows that 216 bales 
of cotton were ginned in Floyd Coun 
ty from the crop of 1940 prior to 
October 1 as compared with 1,1(10 
bales for the crop of 1939. according 
to figures released thu week by Fred 
Bell, special agent for the Depart 
ment of Commerce Bureau of the 
Census, Washington.
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Patriotic Day 
Celebration ¿ei tor 
November 21st

Preliminary plans for the Patriot» 
Day Celebration to be held in Floyu 
ada November 21 were discussed ui 
a oljnt meeting of the committee, 
from the American Legion auu 
Chamber of Commerce Holiday aftei 
noon.

The all day affair, to be under the 
direction end sponsorship of the Mi 
Dennett Post American Legion, has 
been set on day betweeu Anulstic 
and Thanksgiving due to the fact 
that most business houses will be 
open that day.

It Is planned to start the day s 
celebration with a parade at ten 
o'clock which will feature mUltaiy 
and semi military units, high school 
bands, ex service men and draftees. 
If the latter have been determined. 
At eleven o'cloch an ouLtandlng 
spaker will be heard.

The feature attraction for the 
afternoon will be the football game 
between Floydada High School and 
8pur High School, au annual classic 
Ending the day’s program will be a 
dance, sponsored by the American 
Legion.

COMMITTEEMEN NAMED
Members of the committees to 

make arrangements for Patriot's Dsy 
are Parade, Herwln Strickland, Ce 
ell Hagood. Charlie Bedford, Hoy 
Snodgrass, Harry Morckel and J. C. 
Wester. Speaker, Tom W. Deen and
B. F. Stovall, Dance, Bud Bishop, J.
C. Ollllam and Fred Nabors, Binds, 
Walter Travis and J A Arwlne
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Selective Service 
Draft Board Mem
bers are Chosen

The following Floyd County peo 
pie will serve on the seelctive her 
vice Draft Board and will maintain 
their office at the American legion 
Hall In Floydada

J M Willson, Floydada. Chair 
man; W H. Counts, Lockney, Borre 
tary; Mrs Juanita Edel Sams. Lock 
ney, Clerk, and O P Rutledge, of 

\ Floydada, Clerk. This board will 
erve Floyd County In seelcting men 
for selective service as soon as final 
arrangements are worked out follow 
lug registration which was underway 
Wednesday Tlie boards telephone 
number will be 224.

-r0T
<  I t c a t s

Simplicity and nun part nr«« of design ejected
without sacrifice of charm and d- 'ail make this small 
cottage stand out. Two large air) bedrooms, boll, 
with two exposure« and adequate privacy, highlight 
the home's many feature«. I he up In date standards 
of good planning are maintained in the arrangement 
of the living room and the kitchen, which uliliaew to 
better value the apace ordinarily allocated for a sepa
rate dining room.

The Federal Housing \dmim«tration insured a 
mortgage on the property for 64.500. A mortgage 
of this amount may he paid off over a period of 25 
sears with average monthly payments of 126.15, 

elusive of local taxes and haaaid insurance.
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ita Fe Week- 
Carloadings 

re Down
[*4nu Fr Railway System car 

for the week end trig October 
were 2U.i:U compared with

[ fo the .*m.  WMg in i#;ni
M from connections were 7, 
'I*.red with ft.9.16 for the asms 

. Th* total cars moved
05« compared with 30.197 
•am# week In IBIS The 

[** handled a total of ».AOS 
* the precoding week of

Food For Farm 
Dogs Should Be 
Prepared

Proper feeding of the farm dog la 
becoming as much of a science as 
the feeding of other farm animals 
At least It should be. for the well 
trained dog on a Texas ranch or live 
stock farm fills a real need and 
works as hard aa anybody.

In Louisiana a dog lover Initiated 
the practice of filling a canning 
budget for her dog at borne butcher 
lng time, and numbers of other home 
makers have followed her example iu 
providing for the farm dog

Work done in the last four years 
by the Alabama Experiment Station 
haa revealed that the home mixing 
of a dog’s ration« la both practical 
and economical.

These ratlosn have been found to 
be complete for the growth and 
ill»mtenance of dogs.

( 1) 66 pounds of giound yellow 
corn, 20 pounds of wheat shorts. 20 
pounds of meat scraps, 1 pound of 
salt and 1 pound of cod liver oil or

(2) 46 pounds of ground yellow 
corn, 20 pounds of wheat shorts, 29 
pounds of peanut meal, 2 f> pounds of 
bone meal. 1 pound of salt, I 2 pound 
of limestone and 1 opund of cod liver 
oil, or

(3) 66 pounds of ground yeUow 
corn. 20 pounds of wheat abort«, 10 
pounds of meat ecrape, 12 pounds of 
peannt meal, 1 pound of salt, I 
pound of cod liver oil.

Advisory Board Jim TaylorDies 
For Floyd County Monday, Funeral 
Is Selected Wednesday

Breeders Assn 
Would Increase 
Draft Animals

The advisory board for Floyd 
County under the selective service 
law was named this week.

Those serving will be Judge Jeff 
D Ayres, Floydada, chairman. J. C. 
Wester, (Jordon Voight, B K Bar 
ker, Harry Morckel, Floydada, all 
ex service men, and Frank Perkins, 
of Lockney

Any registrant may call on any of 
these men when need of advice oi 

, help on how to fiU out their ques 
tlonnalres, Judge AyTe announced 
Wednesday afternoon

Jim Taylor, prominent ranchman 
who lived neai Edglu in northeast 
Floyd County, died at his home Mon 
day afternoon at 6 o'clock Funeral 
services were held Wednesday aftei 
noon, and burial was made at Edgiu 
cemetery.

Deceased suffered a paralytic 
stroke Sunday morning of last week, 
and his condition remained critical 
and the family held Uttle hopes of 
his recovery

^  M2 miles of railroad in 
1U4 8 U tes ut 1939, the Bute 
“  lead« all other sUtee with 
*  miles, according to

J «*nerkl maqager of the 
*• W«etera U ne.

Baylor Faculty 
And Students 
Will Register |

I Waco, October 16 ApproaunaUly 
366 Baylor University Student and 
faculty men aro between the age of 
21 and 36 and aro eligible for the 
drart. Dean B N Jones »aid today 

A registration booth la being ar 
ranged on the campus to faciltta««

! the out of town student» who must 
! register Wednoeday. It was anno«nr

Electrical Exten
sion Training to be 
Given Farmers

Thousands of farm and ranch peo 
pie in widely scattered sectlous of 

j Texas will have opportunity to learu 
during the next six weeks how elec 
triclty can make their dally chores 
less difficu lt The opportunity will 
come In the form of the Rural Elec 
triflcatlon Administration traveling 
show of electrical farm equipment 
which will pitch IU big circus taut»

| in nine Texas towns.
Eighteen rural power systems,

1 manufacturer*. ldsUlbutors, and lo 
cat dealers of elactrtcsl equipment, 
the Extension Service of A and M 
Colege and the Rural ElecUlftcatlon 
Administration cooper»ted to secure 
the show's second visit to Texa*. 
Nearly kali a million farm people 
will have seen the traveling exhibit 
and heard the accompanying staff 
of agricultural engineer* and home 
ecoonmlsU when the caravan reache 
Texaa

Motion pictures, demonstration 
equipment, and exhibit trailers show 

i ing farm elctrtcal devices most fre 
i quently used wtll be boused under 
I ths REA a two big lint* All per 
formenree of the show are free to the 
public.

a . ——
Dr C E Pedigo, of Hutchinson. 

Kansas, visited In Tloydsds with 
friends from Tuesday until Sunday

Alice Bell is 
Member of College 
All-Girls Band

Alice Bell, daughter of Mi P. W 
Bell of Floydada has been selected 
as a member of one of the most un 
usual musical organization* In the 
south. Bbc is h member of the John 
Tarleton College all Girl* Band ol 
forty pieces. There are but few 
similar collegiate organlaation* in 
the country

Thu John Tarleton College orgs 
niaction was started two years ago 
by Harold J. Blhum, professor of 
music. He »till directs the band 
Since John Taileton has an R O T 
C. Unit of BOO cadeU, the official 
band was a mlllUry organisation of 
cadeU But among the bOO co ed- 
there were so many girl musician- 
that Blhum conceived the idea of an 
AU Oirla Band

In the short space of two years 
this group of gtrls attired in snappy 
purple and white uniforms have 
gained wide recognition Through 
out West Texas they have been In 
vlted to play at fairs, football games, 
and other celebrations The Tarle 
ton student body goes wUd when the 
forty co eds march on the field twirl 
Ing batons and playing the school 
songs.

Richard Tubba. of Lubbock Tech 
spent the week end visiting hU par 
anta, Judge and Mrs O O. Tubba.

Austin. October 16 A dual pro 
gram slmea at Increasing the num 
ber of draft animals on the farm and 
soil fertility conservation had been 
Inaugurated today by the Texa* 
Horse, Jack, and Bullion Breeders 
Association, according to R R Peo 
pies, president

Members of the association are lie 
ing ashed to petition the state AAA 
committee to recommend aii amend 
ment that will allow agrlculturlsU 
five additional acres of soil conserv 
lng grain* for each work animal. In 
addition to the present base feed al 
lotment-

The association ha* Just received 
assurance from the U S Department 
of Agriculture that If sufficient in 
terest In the movement 1* shown that 
full conslderstlon toward It* adop 
tion for the 1941 farm program wtll 
be given

The movement doveUUs perfectly ; 
with the program of the state De 
partment of Agriculture. J E Me 
Donlad. commlsaloner, and also a dl ! 
rector of the Texas Breeders' Aaso 
elation, pointed out.

■The state Jack and aUlllon pro 
gram under the supervlalon of the 
«tats department haa succeeded In 
Increasing livestock valuations in 
this state by over 13,000,000 in the 
past five year*, and any movement 
that will allow the farmer to grow 

; additional feed stuff will only aerve 
aa an Incentive to increase the num 
ber of head of draft animal* The 
sUte still has 2fi «UUlons available 

Production of soil conserving 
grains and legume* and the natural 
enrichment of the soil by each anl 
mal estimated at 630 a year are fac 
tor* that cannot be ovrlooked.' Me 
Donald said

Don Bale Offers 
Predictions on 
Japan's Power

Denton. Texas, October 16 Pre 
dieting that Japan could last a year 
in a major battle despite the belief 
of “ overly optimistic" observer* who 

I «ay that *he would collapse within 
| three month*. Don Bate, foreign cor 
| respondent and observer on inter 
national affairs, said in a recent lec 
ture at North Texa* State Teachers 

| College that Nipponese religious be 
! lief* would be the strongest factoi 
to compete with In winning a war 
against Japan.

Japanese soldier*, he declared, are 
among the bravest fighting men on 
earth because their religion teaches 
them that death In battle mean* ar 
Immediate passage to the halls of the 
god*

However, Bate said, the malnten 
a nee of a navy even smaller than 
that of the United State* haa mad* 
Japan««* money so worthless in 
Japan that officials will hardly Uke 
their own "yen" on steamers, and 
in the Interior of the country must 
back It up with the bayonet Oaso 
line for car* haa been replaced by 
charcoal burner* Installed In luggag< 
compartments, rice can tie purchased 
only between 12 noon and 6 at night, 
and no cotton, tobacco, or silk goods 
is available, be *aid

Like Germany. Bate declared, the 
Japanese have abridged peaceful as 
aemblage. musxled the press, and 
stamped out. wherever possible, all 
lndilvdual thought. But where the 
Germans are attempting to win a 
war by making their people happy, 
the Japanese are ualng a “trength 
through sorrow" movement. The 
usual bright Japanese colors have 
been replaced by blacks, browns, and 
other neutral colors, dance halls 
have closed and all girls have gone 
to work although electricity and 
water power are plentiful, the air 
conditioning equipment for motion 
pictures has been removed and the 
people "sweat with the soldier* in 
China" in order to be patriotic

If forced to admit failure In China. 
Bate (aid. Japan would welcome a 
fight with the United State* or 
Great Britain, so that she could "go 
down In a blase of glory" and not 
"lose face ."

M iJUt Ruth Simpson of Canyon, 
daughter of Mr and Mra Horace 
Simpson, spent the week end here 
with her parent«

-— ------- —
Mr and Mr* Charles Huckabee. 

Jr . of Sundown, spent the wreek end 
visiting Mi Hnckaboo* parent«, Mr 
and Mrs Chart«« Huckabee, Sr

If all the boy* and girl* In the 
United States who are members of 
4 H Club* In 1939 are re to Join hand- 
and form a clrel# it would have a 
diameter of about ftOO mile* Texas 
was second among th* 46 states In 
enrollment.

Dalton Jonea, of Lubbock Tech, 
spent the week end visiting his par 
ente. Mr and Mr» W O Jones

An Inheritance 
Record Is Set al 
Baylor University

Waco, October 16 Blonde Eisbeth 
(correct) Kennon of Houston has 
her future In college already worked 
out If history repeats Itself

Back in the days when Baylor 
University wa- located at lndepend 
ence, her great grandparents, Napo 
leon Bonaparte Rowe and Virginia 
Cleveland, enrolled, met, graduated, 
married

Back In the "gay nineties", her 
grandparents, Thomas C. Rowe and 
Eltaabeth Thompson had the same 
experiences a* Baylor student«

It also happened to her parent«, 
Lout* Kennon and Eisbeth Rowe 

Now, Eisbeth has enrolled In Bay 
lor wondering and waiting Time 
wtll toll

R E Fry spent Monday tn Lub 
bock where he attended a meeting 
of Insurance men Mrs Fry secom 
pained Mr Fry and visited their 
daughter. Mr* Holt Waldrop

Soil Coservation 
District Completes 
Year's Work

The Floyd County Soil Cousorva
tion District haa completed its work 
on the District Work Plan and haa 
filed a copy with the State Board 
at Temple. Texas, it was announced
early this week.

The next step for the board will 
be to formulate the district work 
plan. The county board still has in
mind that thi* is to be purely a 
voluntary program and a program 
carrying a complete soil and water 
application to lto cooperaton and a 
program that will be universally me 
cepted by the land owner* of the 
county

At present the district board. W.
H Nelson, F L. Brown. J. 8 . 
Lackey. W F Ferguson, and Webb 
Taylor, haa gone Into an agieeauont 
with the Extension Service for the 
county agricultural agent, D. F. 
Bredthauer to help conduct educa 
tional meeting» and to aaalst with 
meetings where poaalble, to plan and 
make schedules with appropriate 
agencies and to assist in conducting 
method demonstrations In establish
ing soil and water conservation prac 
tices on demonstration farms, it was 
explained

Another agreement has boon made 
with the soil conservation service for 
technical assistance such as to as
semble information for sample farms 
and ranches of the demonstration 
farm* selected to be used In group 
meetings, to make conservation sur
vey* to determine soil type, slop«, 
land cover and extent of erosion on 
farms or ranches of the selected dem 
onstration farms to be used at group 
meetings.

County Agricultural Agent, D. F. 
Bredthauer. state* that four sample 
farm* have been selected by the Dis
trict Board for experlmontal demon 
stratum with one farm located in 
each of the rommlsalonera’ products 
which are the farms of OUvor 
Holmes. I rick; Harry Morckel. 
Floydada. Robert Hinaley, Dough 
erty, and C M Meredith. Center. 
The Boil Conservation Service 
through its local representative, E. 
Kemp ha* been called upon to make 
s complete soils map and a map on 
contour* and terraces on each of 
these «elected farms.

The district board will conduct 
a field trip to each of these demon 
«tration* Inviting all farmers and 
ranchers of the county to take in the 
inspection tour. Immediately fol 
lowing the field trip the party will 
gather at a designated meeting place 
and the farmer* and ranchers will 
be given an opportunity to express 
their views as to how a complete 
soil and water consrvatlon program 
should be applied on these farms to 
gether with s practical crop rotation 
system and from Information rocelv 
ed at these gatherings, the district 
board will proceed in completing the 
district work plan.

It ts hoped by the sponsors of the 
program that sufficient Interest will 
be taken by the land owners so that 
the district work plan will incorpor 
ate those features of soil application 
that a large majority of the land 
owner* are willing to put into oper 
atinn on their holdings so as to ra 
reive unanimous support that will 
t>e of benefit to the county as a
whole

Miss Msry Lous* Modi in of Can 
yon, sepnt the week end visiting her 
parante. Mr and Mra. Bobort Modlln

Mr and Mrs W H McClung have 
moved to Perryton where Mi Me 
Clung will be employed with a ba 
hary

Funeral Held 
Tuesday for T. A. 
Rogers

T A Roger*, age 67 years, died 
early Monday morning at hi* home 
following an illness of several weeks. 
Mr Roger*, s barber, had resided in 
Floydada shout six year», and wa» 
employed »t the Bwlnson Barber 
Shop on the Booth side of the square.

Deceased was bora In Tennessee 
and moved to Texa* when a youth. 
He came to Floydada from Bonham. 
H* wa* married to Mr*. Ona Mitchell 
in Floydada about five years ago.

Beside* hi* wife, *urvlvom Include 
s son. Herbert D Roger», of Port, 
land. Oregan; two brother», Luther 
Rogers, of Bonham. Texaa, and 
Enoch Roger*, of Sweetwater, Texaa.

runeral services were held Tues
day afternoon at 3 o’clock at tBa 
Harmon Funeral Chapel, with Bov. 
J B Mr Reynolds, pastor of the First 
Methodist Church offlclatng Burial 
wa* made in th* Floydada cemetery.

Lot Cavanaugh do your priutlag.
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1941 Parity Pay
ment Regulations 
Announced

The provisions nutlet which pio 
iUcw> ui corn, cotton, rice tobacco 
and wheat uuy earn 1M 1 parity pay 
manta were announced today by the

no ill turn, Adjuatmeut Adaiiuiatia 
Uou Payments will be made to ell 
Iflble producer« from a fund of $U1A 
000,000 appropriated for thm pur

The 1W1 panty provuaoua are 
eeeentn I iy the «ame aa tbo.se in el
feet for the 19*0 program A pro 
ducer who participates in the 1041 
AAA Farm Program will be eligible 
for payment« if. ( 1) the m i  plant 
ed acreage of the commodity for 
which payment la made doee not ex 
cead tha farm acreage allotment lor 

nodity, (2) he plant» within 
Of the acreage allotments 

of corn, cotton, rice, tobacco and 
wheat eetabimhed fur hi* farm for 
19*1. ( »  ha doas not offset hi* pat 
formaaca by oearplauung these com 
madlUaa on any other farm, whet 
aear loca tad, ur

provided m the Agricultural 
at Act of 1908. the lu ll 

panty payment rates for the five 
will be baaed on the 

at by which the return* iron 
the 19*0 crop of each falls below the 
parity income The rate for any 
crop can not axceed the amount by 
which the 19*0 average farm pnee 
la laaa than tha panty price and will 
be aa nearly aqua, to panty aa the 
available funds permit. Rate* will 
be announced Later when the inf or 
■nation upon which they are based 
la available In 1939 and 19*o the 
rata of payment and the average 
farm pnee combined could not ex 
cood 76 percent of parity

Aa In the two previous year*, pan 
ty payments will be made on the nor 
mal yield of the farm acreage el 
iotment determined for each coum<>

Baptist General 
Convntion to be 
Held at Houston

Houston, Texas will be host to 
15,000 delegates to the Baptist lieu 
eral Convention ol Texas, Noveiubei 
12 15. This year will not only cele 
brate the centennial anniversary ol 
baptist work in Houstou but will 
also mark the dose of the best yeai 
in the state for the deuouuuaUou 
during the past two decades. Dui 
mg the intervening weeks, 3,08b 
baptist churches will stress mission 
gifts lu a campaign designed aa The 
October Round Up ', endeavoring to 
exceed »his year a million dollar 
budget.

Two Urge auxiliary meetings will 
precede the convention proper The 
Womans Missionary Union, will 
meet in two day session, and will 
feature the work among young peo 
pie with a gun pageant the closing 
night when several hundred boy* 
and girls wil be honored.

The pastors and Laymen » Confer 
ence will convene simultaneously 
Three thousand outstanding baptist 
ministers and laymen are expected 
to attend.

A collection of five boxes of new* 
paper cupping pertaining to Texas 
history and literature has been given 
to the Texas Collection at Baylor 
University. Waco, Prof Uuy B Hai 
ruon. curator, announced.

■ ■ ■■ -■

ASTHMA and HAY FEVER 
SUFFERERS

Mrs. Thomas of PUinview will demonstrate 
FRET. VAPO-EFRIN, Saturday, October 19th 
from 9 to 5 o ’clock in the Boothe Building, room 
201. If you are a sufferer of the terriable maladv 
Asthma do not miss this FREE DEMONS IR A I ION

New Fall 
Hats...

Velvets, Felts, 
Black, Colors!

Performance CLASSIFIED 
Checking ol A A A  ADVERTISING 
Under Way

With the exception of a few late 
conservation practices, performance 
checking uuder the lull) AAA pro 
gram has been completed. It was an 
non need from College Station this 
week

Crews are still at work lu several 
sections of the state measuring new 
ly constructed terrace» and acreage 
planted to winter legumes, and 
checking a few other practice» which 
can be carried out In the fall, ar 
cording to E N Holmgreen, state 
administrative officer of the AAA.

In December compliance checking 
of winter wheat and early vegetables 
In areas having vegetable allotments 
wll get under way, the administrator 

id.
Meanwhile, aerial photography 

work is continuing with six plane* 
flying whenever weather permits in 
various sections of the state

Our FLOWERS are FRESH and 
are BEAUTIFULLY ABRANOED 
IOLLUMS. FLO YD AD A FLORISTS

LANDS FOB LEASE
A few farm «recta »o lease at rea 

sonabla prices for cash
W M MASSIF. *  BRO

rioydada Texas. »  U'

For beat and cheapest monument*, 
either In marble or granite. See 8 B 
McCLBSKEY •* tfc

If you want die best In radio. 
Phllco has it Ui the 1941 model*. 
Prices »12.96 to *600.00. F 0. 
Harmon * *

We Invite ywe to visit tha green 
bouse PARK FLORISTS Mr*. W 
S Ooett Phone 7« *• *ir

Fire* take a toil of around lO.OOo 
death» every yeai In the United 
States.

High »Length steel t u e  U prov 
; mg a bettet reinforcement In pre 
cast concrete beams than the steel

i liars ordinarily used and a reduction 
1 of around half the amount of steel 
usually necessary la possible.

Early fall is the best tune to ap 
Pl7 »uperphoaphate to pasturen

Tsks your pick of the»e beautiful 
Fall costa designed especially for 
America's beautiful women and to 
make YOU more charming

dity under the 1941 program.
ALOYE A. HOOTS. 

Secretary. Floyd County ACA.

S f f A T U f U D  ! "  M A D £ M O / S £ h

*1

ANEW T A L L  
D R E S S E S

In Silk Alpaca and Silk 
and Wool Jersey

Priced at $5.95 to $7.98 %

Style Shoppe
"YOU COULD 

FOOL

è

$ 2 2 . 5 0
m ,

Tight curled and lustrous^ -Just 
like the choicest Persian furs. Kos 
sak Lam Is a faithful Interpretation 
of fur In fur fabric Tbl* loose coat 
with Its tiny collar and simple de 
tails Is a copy of a co.*tly original 
Sixes 1« 44.

PICK AN 
AMERICAN 
BEAU TY!

Golden
Muskrat
FUR-FABRIC

C O A T S
They look like fur are wear 
able like fur warm you like 
fur' Even next to real musk 
rat, It* hard to tall which la 
fur and which la fabric. Our 
collection Includes coplaa of 
expensive originals.
Illustrated allm fitted coat of . 
unquestioned beauty Embrold 
ered lining o f Duchsas rayon 
satin Su m  12 20.

u

$22.50

Betty Rote Coati are Advertised in Made

All-W eather...
Z I P - L I N E R

...B y ...

$1.98 $2.45 
$2.98.

lave you ree. f a (tunning Fall 
. , choose it from this dash 
group' O ff face berets, for 

"* pitching toque*, (tnnning 
bans! Newly smart In felt, 
re*, faille Black, fashion

Style Shoppe
“ Ahwayt Showing Newest Things First”

Mra. Mollae A. Morton. Owner Phone 17

Rip and o ff corns« th* hood! 
Lightning tweed with button* 
four abreast down the front 
In black and white or tan and 
brown. SUes 816.

Shiny buttons march slug I* 
fUe from collar to walut glv 
lng a leftist accent to thl» coat 
of Pebblepolnt Black, brown 
and wine Siam 9 16.

$17.53 to $19.50
MADEMOISELLE say» "yee” to stipes as good as these m the 
August Issue Rut gather ye rosebud* while ye may they're Mte 
to be picked before cold weather comm A complete selection for 
all *Uee- all ages' See them now!

Hi

1C

Z I P . . .
l i n in u  in  when iti

z i p . . .
l i n i n u  OUT WHB* 17,1

STYLE SHOPPE i!LB .!*5,: "
m f *

“Always Showing Newest Things First"
Mrs. Moll* A. Morton, Owner Phone 17

Shadowed Pebbietone columns. 
mÄrrI N  up and down again to 
make you slim and evolta Black 
Pebbietone with Bart Ole rayen „ Un 
lining EUm  It «4

I rjjiííKÍbow'-1'- - ¿ t ä r’r ' '

Match any hind of 
with thU versátil» 
downy Llamor* flea* _ 
warm wool*« HbIM ** 
o, oet I« lee. Ul*n 
•econd* •up.r»®*»1 *  
breasted style ,n 
oxfoid »U *. 10 -

*19 60 te * * *  *0

[t/l * V«,vd“ *wd b * - “ \ *

* »
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SUBSCRIPTION PRICES
La County $ 1 .0 0 ; Outside Floyd County $2.00

.jcoafl clam  nutter Juna S3, 1930. at U>* post offic* i l  
floyded*. t « i u ,  under the Act of U s red 3. 1*79

(TÍSINC RATES GIVEN ON APPUCATION

NOTICE I
i enactions upon tt  

fins or corporation wb 
1 : Kinsman Will bo g 

BUon of tfco publisher

character, standing or raputatlon of 
ch may appear In tha columns of Tha 
idly corrsctad upon ita being brought

rs & Daniels Automotive Repair
COMPLETE LUBRICATION bl'.KVICE

» Tune-Up A Specialty. Telephone No. 51 
iTED SOUTHEAST CORNER OF SQUARI

Fur better egg production we are convinced 
if you will try ECONOMY EGG MASH that u 
increase your production. Our feeds are 
tifically mixed to produce more eggs. It gives 
flock, in most usable form, the PROTEIN, 

, and MINERALS that every egg must contain 
or there is no egg and profits must fade! lest
EGG-MAKING economy of ECONOMY FEEDS 
your own hens.

also have MINERAL-VI I A-WA't for your 
and Hogs.

MERS GRAIN COMPANY
NE 43 PHONE 43

VE YOUR LAUNDRY DONE 
E ECONOMICAL W A Y . . .

WET WASH
ASHED AND EXTRACTED 

READY TO IRON

2 l-2 c  Pound

«Y» W

V
'  " v  i

SHIRTS 9c
to Thrift T  and Rough Dry 

Bundles.
Ç ADA STEAM LAUNDRY

U * tm  * * *  Up and DaUvery Barrtoal

Tilfnlad lloria fhet
- 1 wh,ch bee am« famous 
wing tha World war aa tha horse 

w» lk upatalra Into a 
hotal clubroom and downatalra again 
7 >tt>out mUh*P- hat died In Lough 
«»rough. England Ha waa 3» yaar. 
old Ha aarvad through tha entlra 
war and attandad tarritorlal campa 
•*•«7 yaar until 1935 At hla burial 
former members of tha Leicester 
» Ira  Yaomanry wapt. Song»ter waa 
buriad with tha Muns SUr, the Gen 
aral Servlca medal, the Victory mad 
"  and two Territorial long aarvlca 
modal«

‘Blltakrlrg’
The Inception at bhukrleg la cred

ited to an Italian general with tha 
Trench name of Douhet, who pro
pounded the theory of a knockout 
blow with the air (ore# alune. Ac
cording to thia plan, thouaanda of 
alrplanea ware auppoaad to awoop 
auddanly over a potential enemy, 
paralyze him before ha could even 
mobilize by destroying hla cities. 
Industrial plants, communications, 
air baaei and so forth, and so da 
moralize the population that It would 
Immediately cue for peace.

Growing Fact
Vort Lauderdale, famous at a 

Seminole Indian trading post, claims 
to be the fatten growing on tha Flo
rida east coast, if not In tha nation. 
I» claims a population of 22.188 con
trasted with 143 per softs In 1910 
Even In 1935. Fort Lauderdale con
tained only 9.222 persons ao the 
growth In half a decade has been 
140 per cant Only 35 miles north 
of Miami, and 42 miles below Palm 
Beach, the city la becoming a tour
ist resort for cummer.

Once Too Often
No more does a native of 

Schwetzer Reneke. South Africa, 
boast ha can sleep between the 
mam line railway tracks, wake up 
when hearing a train approaching, 
skip out of the way In the nick of 
time and return to his unusual bed 
until another tram diaturba him 
Hla boast held good for years, but 
recently be overslept when a tram 
approached, knocked him down and 
cut off hit leg

Indian Tribe Comeg From 
Long Forgotten Colony

Mora than 10.000 people of racial 
mystery, ancestral root« lost In this 
■cant history of the very flrat phase 
of tha white man's conqueat of 
America, live In and around tha lit
tle North Carolina to sen of Pem
broke.

Indiana they are. aay* North Caro
lina law and tha federal govern
ment. A Urge part Indian they 
moat certainly are, at their appear
ance, habits and manner prove.

But the fact that since pre-Kevo- 
lutionary days many have had curly 
hair—sometimes rad or blond-and 
the fact their dialect, as first re
corded by early eoloniaU. contained 
many Anglo-Saxon word*. U alto 
proof they are not of pure Indian 
blood.

Perhapi the moat Interesting of 
all tha clue* at to their racial Iden
tity la provided by name«, aa they 
appeared on the first colonial rec
ord« and are still borne by mem
ber* of the tribe today.

The names Henry Berry, John 
Sampson and a score of other* were 
to be found on the roster of Sir 
Walter Raleigh't "Lett Colony.** tha 
fate of which (or more than 350 year* 
baa been unknown. Theae names are 
to be found among Indiana of thia 
section, and have been since before 
the Revolution.

The tingle clu* to their fat* left 
by member* of tha "Lost Colony.** 
who built tha llrat English settle
ment in America on Roanoke island, 
wa* tha word “ Croatan,** carved on 
a tree The Indiana of this section 
were called “Croatans" for years. 
They were proud of tha name and 
boasted of their white as well aa In
dian anceitora. Their traditions in
cluded at'Ties of tb* forebears who 
could "Ulk in a book."

But today theae people don’ t like 
Uie term "Croatan." tome prefer
ring to be known as tha "Cherokee 
Indiana of Robeson county," whila 
other* call themselves "Slouana."

The tribe’ s aversion to the name 
Croatan u the result of reporU made 
to Washington that the blood of run
away Negro slaves also was to ba 
found in soma families of the race.

Blue Stamps 
Move Surplus 
Food in August

BurCollege Station, October 16 
plus food to the amount of 84,500, 
000 waa moved during Auguat 
through the food xtamp plan an 1, 
070,000 people used the blue .stamp« 
to Increase tehlr buying power.

The check, juat announced by the 
UHDA Surplus Marketing Admliils 
tratiou, showed that butter, eggs, 
pork, cereal products, and fruit« and 
vegetables were the best sellers on 
the hat of 27 surplus food products 
during (he months.

Marked increases were made tu the 
amount of fruits and vegetables 
moved in August as compared with 
July

If surplus food stuffs continue to 
move at the present pace, around 
848,000,000 worth of farm product 
that farmers otherwise would not 
have been able to sell and that low 
income fanu lie* would not have been 
able to buy will have entered the 
channels of trade during 1940.

The publication, M P. 360, "Plans 
of Farm Buildings for the Southern

| 8tates” , was complied by extension 
agricultural engineers of the states 
listed and Issued by the U S. De 
partment of Agriculaure. Copies are 
now in the hands of county agncul 
tural agents.

From M P 360, farm people may 
select the type of building they want 
from the great number of sketches 
shown After the selection is made, 
tlie county agent will order the blue 
prints from the Texas A. and M 
Extension Service.

With the exception of a few of j 
the dairy barns, cattle shelters and ] 
poultry bouses, ail the plans shown 1 
in M P. 360 are well adapted to 
Texas conditions, according to M R 
Bentley, extension agricultural eugl , 
neer

Blueprints of the dairy barns, cat ' 
tie shelters and polutry houses that 
are recommended for Texas, as well 
aa for sweet potato storage houses 
and others not shown in the UBDA ,

SINCE 1883
Ballard’s Snow Liniment haa

seen an inexpensive aid in reliev- 
ng the discomforts o f Muscular 
Congestion that a c c o m p a n ie s  
Sprains, Strains, Bruises, and Mus- 
:ular Soreness from over-exertion 
>r undue exposure. In 30c and 
>0c bottles.

WHITE DRUG COMPANY

Floydada Insur
ance A gen cy . . .

Insurance of all kinds. Tour lu. 
Huirlas and business respectfully
bo licitad

W. H.
HENDERSON

OWNER

New Blueprint 
Service Is Now 
Available

Farm people who are planning to 
build anything from a chicken coop 
to a new home may now bar* the 
help of a comprehensive publication 
In making their selections

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Floydada, Texas

1903— TIME TESTED SERVICE— 1940

Don’t Take Valuables
When vacationing away from cen

ter* of civilization it la wise to leave 
all Jewelry, Including watchei, 
safely stored at home An Inexpen
sive wristwatch will serva faith
fully, and really goodlooking cos
tuma Jewelry can be picked up for 
next to nothing, so it it not neces
sary to sacrifica either style or cun- 
venienc# when treasured jewelry la 
left behind

Lindbergh Not First 
Although Charles Lindbergh wa* 

acclaimed at being tha first man to 
cross the Atlantic on a non-stop 
flight, there were 85 other* ahead 
of him. They included Alcock and 
Brown who flew from Newfoundland 
In 1910, 32 who cam« over In the 
dirigible ZR-3 and 31 in the R-34. 
the English dirigible, who flew over 
and back in 1919

Called« 400 Itolls 
Four hundred dolls aren’t enough 

for Mrs Franklin Schneider of 
Cleveland Although they come 
from aU parts at the world and cost 
from 85 to 8150, they represent only 
tha itart of a collection. She be
came Interested In dolls 10 years 
ago when buying Christmas pres
ents for friends’ children.

Mao 'Rad Bargain’
Jamea Bray of Sutherland Road. 

Souths«*. England, who recently 
aalabratad hla 102nd birthday with 
hla frianda, la the oldest pensioner 
of tha Royal marines H* calls him
self 'Tha King's Bad Bargain." be
cause ha haa bean drawing a pen 
eioo since 1875.

Electrical Equipment 
Raiset Living Standard

The electrical Industry has done 
a great deal towards Increasing the 
Standard of living.

Its first entrance into the Ameri
can home was aa a means at giving 
more light Sine« those early days 
It haa. step by step, eliminated en
tirely or in part virtually aU the 
Innumerable drudging tasks winch 
had to do with what la known as 
"houtekeepuig .**

It not only accomplishes these 
things with greater efficiency and 
speed, but actuaUy at lest coat.

Yaar after year these varied elec
trical appliances become more effi
cient. lower In price, cheaper to 
operate; and added to aU this, the 
price of electric current hat also 
consistently decreaaed

This meant c <*mg meals on an 
electric range with attendant clean
liness, apeed. and cool comfort; cool
ing and preserving food with all the 
comfort and ecoi my of a modern 
alectric refrigerator; and laundry 
trashed and ironed with the ease an 
alectric washer and ironer make 
possible, whila the alectric cleaner 
takes care of rugs and carpets In a 
fraction of the Urn* and without the 
back-breaking labor of the old fash
ioned broom or swaaper and all the 
time you have a high intensity if 
glare-free light perfectly diffused 
through the use of new and improved 
bulbs, lamps and fixtures

Stake Claims
A number of claims have been 

staked out In the Long valley a tea 
50 miles southwest of Winslow. 
A m , after a »liable depoait of 
manganaaa waa reportedly dlacov-

Wedding* Decree**
Regulations In the state of Penn

sylvania requiring an applicant to 
wait three day* before obtaining a 
Ucensa haa decreased wedding* to 
that ateta by 10.000

Ftamee leap High
A California aclendat atate* that 

fiaunaa leap outward from the sur
face of tha sun at the rata of 20.000 
miles a minute, and sometime* 
reach a height of 500.000 mil«*.

Bald Bird*
It la a common rule that carrlon- 

aattog bird* are bald. Thia la to 
prevent tha fouling of feather* as 
tha bird reach** deap Into tha In
terior <d dead animals

1*« Tona Dally
Tha Kllea Mining company la pro- 

i due mg 100 ton* of ora daily at It* 
paoparty near Nelhart, Mont 
era contain* gold, ailvar,

Tha 
lead and

'War Jitter*’
--War Jltlara’’ ara reaptmalble for 

tha alarming mera««# to automobil# 
accident dee tha. according to the 
National Safely council

Reducing t raffle Death«
"Cleveland. Ohio, broadcasting 

km« in New York. Chicago, Detroit, 
Los Angeles. San Franclaco. Seattle, 
and all other citlaa. We’ll show 
you bow this city cut traffic death* 
from 248 to 130 In on« year, thu* 
being designated aa the safest big 
ally by the National Safety council 
for 1938 and 1939

"A  eomroittee of 1,000,000 waa ap- 
pototed by the mayor, with the po
ll c* department doing moat of the 
ballyhoo that attracted the atten
tion of everyone end cut tha fatali
ties nearly a half. Tha city waa 
plastered with aUeamars of eerloua 
slogans obtained to a city wide slo
gan contest Storekeeper* contrib
uted their window«; outdoor adver
tising company donated full-sized 
billboards, beer companies urged 
temperance for driver*; the city 
added 250 bill! erd* at  Ita own and 
aracted death ipaad-o-fnatara.

Radio* were i««d. pared«« wer* 
bald, doctor* and nuraaa were tn- 
tarvlawed and accident victimi pic
tured the graphic mom anti before a 
solution, over tha air.

x^t practically over night. Qave 
land became aafety aomaatou* and 
the campaign to eall safety to the 
elty wa* wail on ta road to swcaaas

Women l mhera 
Woman, a* ushers to theaters.

war* smptoyad to 1903 to tha 
MaJeaUC theater to New York city.

Tai Exemption
Owner« building new house* have 

granted a three yaar exemp
tas** by Pans

Baiukini I r ik ' Dlacaaaad
Thera i* no manlmlly among doe 

tsca on tlie subject of tobacco, a acn- 
feranre recently dlecloaad. Where 
one« doctors declared that amuking 
waa Injurious and would stunt a 
child's growth pediatrician* today 

that It is a highly aoutrovarslal 
subject.

A great majority of doctor* agree
that tha y ungetar who am ok as will 
grow Just 'all aa natura Intended 
him to grow t> icc*  or no tobacco.

Moat physi agraa that there
la nothing beneficial about ft but 
moderate use. they say. wtfl not 
harm a young person to the anient 
Uia moralists once preached.

I t ’s ¿m a rt
tu have

L y e  L o m fn r t

The new Cactifled I. £  S tamp« art smart
for your room, smart for your «yes and a 
mighty smart buy! Theu beowttfvd now 
style odd« new charm to any room. Thaw 
wealth of soft, glareiets RgM helps | 
precious ayes from stroin 
refox. And they grve you top volue in a 
ends range of pnees because every Cer
tified I. £  S. tomp must meet 54 »pecifi- 
cxdfons for better light and I

Texas-New Mexico

Air Raids...Ships Torpedoed 

Armies Slaughtered
LATEST NEWS AT LOWEST COST

Subscribe u>day for a daily newspaper that provides you with 
the Associated Press, United Press and International Newa
Service.

BIG MONEY-SAVING OFFER

Wichita Daily Times
(DAILY AND SUNDAY)

Wichita Falls Record News
(D U LY  WITH M ’NDAY TIMKA)

ONE FI LI. YEAR BY MAIL IN TRXAB AND OKLAHOMA ONLY

R E G U L A R  PR IC E  $8.00 -SAVES YOU S2.50

C o m p i r i  tha news
brought to you by Th* 
Times *nd Record New* 
with other city dailie* 
And you will find hour* 
lat«r dispatches.

1 R

Moat popular comica, moot iaatr active feat uree.
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More Mattresses 
Being Applied for 
Over District

Aa Bi*uy 4a 3,679 low income (atm 
families m West Texan are going to 
sleep better tlua winter aa a result 
of the U si Department ol Agrlcul 
ture a plan (or providing surplpu» 
cotton and ticking (or mattress malt 
In«.

Ol the 3,679 applications (or mat 
treaa materials, 3,170 were (lied by 
white ( amine« and 200 by negro 
(amliles, according to reporta rsleaa 
ed by Lada Cooper, dutitrt agent 
for A. and 31 College extension Met 
vice, who supervises home demon 
•tration activities in 19 counties o( 
this area known as Extension Di- 
trtet A Under the program the Ex 
tension Service la charged with train 
lag rural leadership (or supervision 
ef the community mattress making 
•eaters, while the surplus cotton and 
ticking are provided by the Federal 
•arpiu« C onuuoditiea Corporation 
Community supervisor« do not re 
eetve pay (or than service.

Escalation» for the program pto 
vide also, that only (arm (anulle 
with a gross income of las» than t<
In 1939 are eligible to participate in 
the program, and eligibility 1» dc 
term load by county AAA committee.,

Thera are 99 community centers in 
the district where mattre -r- are i«c 
lag made dome are in school», gins, 
vacant buildings, (air ground», and 
cotton warehouse« Suae the pro 
gram waa inaugurated in the di-tnct 
this spring 1,471 mattress«-, have a. 
ready been made and members of 
R444 families have worked in the

In counties where there are no 
home demonstratio:, agent», agra .1 
tura, agante are charged with the re 

Utility for arranging the pro 
l‘k operation and actual training 

ef the community chairman in th< 
principles ef mattress making u 

by Mias Cooper

1941 Parity Pay
ment Regulations 
Announced

The pro visions undar which pro 
dweers of corn, cotton, rice tobacco 
and wheat may aaru 1941 parity pay 
monte were announced today by the 
AffTteeltura. Adjustment Admim«tr» 
ties. Payments will be made to oil 
flble producers from a fund of 1. 11, 
000,001) appropriated for this pur

The 1941 parity provtalona are 
ewmtlaoy the tame aa those in ef 
feet for the 1940 program A pro 
dweer who participates In the 1*41 
AAA Farm Program will be eligible 
for payments if (1> the 1941 plant 
ed acreage ef the rouunudity (or 
which payment la Blade does not at 
coed the farm acreage allotment (or

such commodity, (it) ha plants within
the total o f the acreage allotment«
of corn, cotton, rice, tobacco and 
wheat established (or hla (arm for 
1941, (3) he does not offset hla per 
form nine by overpluuluig these com 
modi tie» on any other farm, wher 
ever located, Ui which he lute an 
interest.

As provided in the Agricultural 
Adjustment Act ol 1936, the 1941 
parity payment rates (or the five 
commodities will be based on the 
amount by which the returns from 
the 1040 crop of each falls below the 
parity income. The rate (or any 
crop can uot exceed the amount by 
which the 1040 average (aim price 
la leas than the parity price and will 
be as ueaiiy equal to parity aa the 
available funds permit. Kates will 
be announced later when the lutoi 
matron upon which they are based 
ts available. lu 1930 and 1040 the 
rate of paymeut and the average 
farm price combined could uot ex 
coed 7C> percent of parity

As in the two previous years, part 
ty payment» will be made on the uot 
rual yield ol the (arm acreage al 
lotmrut determined (or each cotumo 
dity under the 1941 program.

ALCYE A. HOOTS.
Secretary. Floyd County ACA

■ ,g . ■ .
A collection of five boxes of news 

paper i Upping pertaining to Texas 
hi'tory »ud literature ha* been given 
to the Texas Collection at Baylor
University. Waco. Prof Quy B Har 
tiaou. curator, announced

High strength steel wire D pros
ing a better reinforcement in pre 
cast concrete beam s than the steel 
bar* ordinarily used and a reduction 
of arouiA half the amount of steel

Wally necessary la possible.
--------- -# -----------

Let Cavanaugh do your printing.

Baptist General 
Convntion to be 
Held at Houston

Houston Texas will be boat to 
lb,000 delegates to the Baptist tieu 
era! Convention of Texas. November 
12 lb. This year will not only cole 
brate the ccuteumal anniversary or 
baptist work in Houston but will 
also mark the close of the best yeai 
in the state for the denomination 
during the past two decades. Dur 

i nig the intervening weeks, 3,086 
baptist churches Will stress mission 
gifts in a campaign designed as 'The 
October Round Up", endeavoring to 
exceed this year's million dollar 
budget.

Two large auxiliary meetings will 
precede the convention proper The 
Womans Missionary Union, will 
meet in two day session, uui will 
feature the work among youug peu 
pie with a glau pageaut the closing 
night when several hundred boys 
and girls wtl be honored

The pastor*' and Laymen s Confer 
nice will convene simultaneously 
Three thousand outstanding baptist 
ministers and layrneu are expected 
lo attend.

Fires take a toll of around 10.300 
deaths every year in the United 
States.

Let Cavanaugh do your printing

. i>. .. •». s. - » J

Annual Harvest of Brewing Crops 
By Farm Workers in Many States

/ " « t o p s  worth 1100.000.000 are 
4-' gue tM* ng harvested for Ameri
can brewer*, with farmer*, proc- • 
•»•nr* and intermediate handlers
pocketing the rash

Harley hopa corn and nee are 
the farm crop* that go Into beer 
and ale Harvesting begins wltb the 
ga’ bermg of the rtce, which starts 
usually in August, followed by the 
barley and bop crops.

The bop picking period insta 
more than a month on a cycle 
which moves from Southern to 
N'rthrrn stales principally along 
tbr Pat ine Coast Corn la shucked 
und sent to the elevator* until late 
In Ibe Winter

li akes about a half-pound of 
h , » pounds of carefully select 
ed bar!«-? and from IT to 11 pounds 
of eithe- com or rice before proc- 
esstng to produce a 11-gallon bar 
rei of beer or ale.

The barley, converted into malt 
supplies body" to the brew, abile 
the hops give flavor aroma and 
preservative qualities Core or rtce 
used aa a malt adjunct, reduces the

' fsJJ J ■ > /  acts That Concern You

proteiu content of beer and pro 
duces a crystal-clear beverage con
forming to American taste stand
ards

It requires about four billion 
pounds of these premium prod ip ts 
to produce America’s normal >ut» 
put of malt beverages The 1*00.« 
t)oo 000 paid by brewers for these 
farm crops since beer's r«4egal'ta- 
ti n in 1931 has gone principali? to 
farme's with the remainder .Ite
ti Puled among processors tran» 
portattoo industries and other «er« 
vice industries

Nm. 9.1 « /  »  series

r.oOO

WOULD YOU 
CUT DOWN THE APPLE TREE?
You'll probably find a few bad apple* 
in a bushel o f good one«. T h eta  the 
way it is with beer retailing in A itwvk's 

There are hundreds of thousands of 
w holesom e, law-abiding beer retail 
establishments that sell good beer 
the refreshing, appetising beverage of 
moderation. At the same tin <e, there is 
a handful o f undeeirable, anti-social 
taverns. Unfortunately, these few out
law establishments bring discredit to 
the entire beer industry.

To protect your right to drink good 
beer, the Brewing Industry wants such 
anti social retailers eliminated entirely. 
It haa instituted a "clean-up or close- 
up" program -n o w  in effect in some 
states and being extended.

W e ’d like you to know about this 
vtcMDy important program. May we 
tell you about It In an interesting /ree 
booklet? W rite: United Brewers Indus
trial Foundation, 19 Kaat 40th Street, 
New York. N. Y.

BEER...a beterage o f moderation

fimeke fer Victory'
The British woman hk* taken to 

"smoking for victory,“  according to 
J P Cole, «peaking kt « meeting 
of wholesale tobacconists in Blr 
mlngham “ There is no doub* "  be 
said "that the great prevalence a* 
smoking women h«s va«tly **• 
creased the returns of the inland 
revenue “  Despite the recently In 
creased taxes on tobacco. Cole *»‘d, 
he was still optimistic and was re
lying “ to a great extent on a cen 
tain amount of assistance from the 
womanhood of this country, who 
are so nobly helping the common 
cause by ‘smoking for victory.

Urges II X Kays
One X-ray ts never enough when 

a physician Is dealing with the m s» 
told bone, which lies behind the ear. 
according to Dr Vincent C John
son of Ann Arbor. Mich Not only 
la the bony structure of the head 
complicated, but mastoid disease Is 
subject to many complications, and 
It la never possible to tell st the 
original examination which is the 
best angle from which to attack, he 
said. He advocated II X-ray ex
posures to start with, and a further 
examination after the operation.

gnrrrd Klee
When sacred rtce gathered from 

various districts thi ugt >ut Japan
and from China, the South Seas. 
India and Siam arrived in Tokyo, It 
was officially greeted by members 
of the Ex-Sold -rs association and 
escorted to Kameido Tenjin shrine 
for temporary storage It had been 
collected by representatives of the 
association in or !<-r to offrr It at the 
Kashiwara thro e to commemorate 
the 2,600th anniversary of the found
ing of the Japai ese empire.

High Hat Randita
Milton Klein thinks the holdup 

men ui Chicago are getting a little 
choosy, but he's glad of it Klein, 
an apartment bo lding superintend
ent, was confronted by two armed 
robbers who entered the building 
and demanded th« "rent money ” 
When Klein handed them $17 and 
aasured them that was all he had on 
hand, the robbers disgustedly tossed 
Ihe money on the floor and stalked 
out

Cal Adopts Sabirs
Assistance of a cat has made It 

possible to breed sables in captivity, 
previously thought impossible by at- 
tendants of the too in Moscow 
Mother sables 'len desert their off 
spring, so the cat was Induced to 
"adopt" them The valuable fur- 
bearing sable Is temperamental and 
the only human those at the n>.> w ill 
tolerate is the woman manager of 
the sable yard.

In grheel al ?•
Mrs Gertrude Leighton. Ahington. 

Mass , la 70 years old and a retired 
school teacher but the still goes to 
school She travels 23 miles to at
tend courses at the Harvard grad
uate school f education >n occu
pational guidance She al> atti nda 
lectures on law, economic and vo
cational training sponsored by the 
Abutglon Women's club.

He Wasn't Wrong
An Albany. N Y , court fflctal, 

after explaining the history of the 
American flag to a group of aliens 
seeking citizenship papers, asked 
one of them 'T ell me what flies 
over the etty hall?" The alien 
blinked a minute and replied "Pee- 
Jtna."

Music Increases Work
Music makes faster and more ef

ficient work. British munit n chief* 
have discovered. Efficiency has in
creased from 6 to 12 per cent, they 
claim, since music was dalled 
In the big factories. Ch-n .a and 
Rachmaninoff are the favorites

tl» 000 Loas
TTia New York Worlds fair 

showed an operating loas of $10.831 
for the first 18 days of thè 1940 fair, 
according to Harvey D Gibson, 
chairman of the board of directors 
of the fair

Liquer Profita for Temperante
In Switxerland the sale of liquor 

has been under government control 
since 188.V but It la a paradox that 
part of the profits from the sale Is 
usad In a campaign to abolish al-

Having Dahlias
Dahlias can be kept from wilting 

by immediately after cutting, dip 
ptnf the stems in boiling water This 
seals the cut and prevents the milk, 
or lap, from draining out.

The W’omaa ShaU Noi—
If women obeyed the Bible, they 

would not wear slacks The Bible 
says, "The w -man aliali not wear 
that which per u  ine th to man.”

Twllps la Mollane Ml. h
Titere are approximately 3,000- 

000 blots ms of tulip* In Holland. 
Mich , at the Urna of the annual 
Tulip festival.

Heavy Mani al Nana
A Californian claims hla haart 

conditi.m improved after ha darted 
■ sating hit heavy maal at noon.

Owly leek  tirera 
African green monkeys only lack 

graan. they have Mue-blerk sud vai 
tew t o

U Temi b  (g
The aim total cd apote oat any 

opposite sides of a pair of die# t* u.

•eby Dwekllags Ara Trite»
■aby ducklings at white ducks are 

Colored yellow

D octor Explode« C»uiPfl 
For High Blood Pressure

It IS popular these days to •*-
tribute the increasing incidence al 
arterial hypertension high blood 
pressure— to the mad, dlsty P*c* °* 
tins modern life at ours

But an eminent »pecialut believes 
n.. such thing He say* the com
plexity and chaos of modern living 
may accentuate the c nditiun but 
does not directly cause It He hopes 
that medical science will in the very 
near future perfect s substance 
which, when injected Into the blood 
stream, will bring pressure down to 
normal or at least reduce It below 
the danger point

The doctor is Dr Soma Weiss, 
physician in chief at the Peter Bent 
Brigham hospital «1 Boston. Mass . 
and a professor of medicine st Har
vard university

The carefree Southern dsrky. 
without a care in the world. Joyous 
from dawn until dusk, u as suscepti
ble to high bl «si pressure, he says, 
as the big hard-ndmg executive with 
s carload of troubles *nd s battery 
of telephones always before him.

"In small villages.” he say*, 
“ where life is quiet and excitement 
rare, high blood pressure ts ** fre
quently found as in the larger cen
ter* of population Life may be 
psychically more tntet «e In cities, 
but not necessarily harder Hyper
tension is not caused by psychic m- 
t< : nty. although psychic intensity 
may accentuate it "

He goes even further He doubts 
that hypertension case» are becom 
lng alarmingly more numerous 
That they appear to have become 
more numerous, he thmks. may be 
somewhat due to the fact that people 
Uve longer and have an opportunity 
to develop the disease

Hypertension, he says, is caused 
—there are e x c e p t i . b y  the pret
ence in the blood of a chemical sub
stance produced by the kidneys 
This substance, the nature of which 
1* not yet known, causes a constrtc- 
t. -i of the bl .1 vess. » There are 
two general sets of conditions that 
brmg about this act n of the kid
neys. he say*—a malfuncUon of cer
tain glands and a malfunction of 
the kidney Itself, both of which ana# 
out of progressive degenerative 
processes Hypertension may also 
be caused mechanically, he says, by 
overweight In this instance the 
blood vessels are constricted by the 
body ltsc4f. but reduct.nn of weight 
generally corrects the condition.

tUit yyaar* ago tkrss out o f ovary 
four farmer» owned the land lhay
cultivated Today naaily half are
teuante or shareholder*.

»■■■ ------
Contrary to popular belief, the us? 

of snuff la not dying out Around 
is million pounds want to markot la
1939

* '  ‘ “.1 *rx iç j .N
Ml' U : Jon*, Jr

The succesafkl 
work and w o r k s * ,^

Two third« a| ^  
fire» happen m 14, (

‘God Blr»> America’ U 
Song of Peace, Thank«

“ God Blest America!” —Irving 
Berlin'« ringing anthem is sweep
ing the country.

If things go from bad to worse 
In Europe it is a song that may 
sweep the world

It 1* not an anthem of war—but 
of peace and thanksgiving.

Irving Berlin has himself Just es
tablished a trust fund providing that 
all royalties fr.-m "God Bless Amer
ica!”  be used among the youth of 
this country for patriotic purposes

Th# Boy Sc- ute and the Girl 
Scouts of America are the first or
ganizations to be selected by the 
trustees.

The history of "God Bless Amer
ica!”  L* rather unusual.

It was first written by Mr. Berlin 
In 1917, but we were so busy In 
Europe that he did not publish It 
until 1938.

Kate Smith sang it on the radio— 
and it instantly answered the pro
found, unspoken yearnings of mil
lion* at Americans

"God Bless America!"
That is what millions in Europe 

ars saying under their breaths
Let all Americans shout It lu the 

heavens.

M»n> Owl Hperlea
Owl* range in sue from five inches 

to two feet, and ui color may be 
brown, gray, spotted, itrtped, red. 
or white like an Arctic owl Scien
tist* have discovered that their col 
ors may be altered in captivity by a 
controlled diet Females are larger 
than the males There are 18 species 
of owls m North America

The Bam Owl. famed as the mon
key faced owl. is die headline win
ner, but la not actually rare. Their 
babies are amazingly ugly At th# 
end of a month they have lost most 
of their ungainly appearance With 
•oft freckled, ten breasts and gray 
and cream cloaks, they reach a very 
Solemn looking adolescence

The great homed owl 1* the moat 
powerful, often catching hares The 
long eared owl, with his long ear 
tuff» Is the most handsome He 1* 
fund of frequenting abandoned 
houses and emitting ghoatly 
scream*

Machine stops Pate
Research work m its program to 

aid cancer 1* being conducted at the 
Swedish hospital tn Beattie with its 
new invention. Human Refrig*r. .  
ter." Dr N A Johnson baa an
nounced

The apparatus, invented by Dr 
Temple Pay. head erf toe neurolog, 
department. Tempt* university, i* 
now available to patiente. Th# meeh 
aniam lowers bodily temperature to 
• point where metabolism almost 
ceases. Inducing * condition similar 
to that <rf hibernating animals

The method was developed to end
b»L*#c’~,,rT —»«»■»growth and beneficial »(Tecta have 

boon noted In treatment of narcotic 
•ddlcto and suffer«» at acute a «  I 
■te. N is sahL 1

W E R E
t t E N L I S T I N G n

In National E— r jancie», m  ill ¡,ui| t0. 
Promote Our Democratic Vi ay i Liie y  
In« part and that In» luoct Indu

\\r (with the co-operation ,| Chur rJ 
going to do "our part t o o  .p.
Eligible* with this SUII OFFER

We Make This Oiler 
T o Men Of

M I L I T A R Y  AGE
Beginning today, we will 1 .. ,i MONEY[

CERTIFICATE on all SUIT ORDERS model 
NON EMBER I 5, 1940 to be etl«\ ti\e in ckefl 
are catted to caap  before JANl \RY 31, r a  
military service under the conscription 1m.

Order Your F a ll Suit or Overcoat Now J 
Take Advantage of this IRON CLAD GIL 
by S. H. CHURCHILL.

You will get a certified n youpd 
Miit No matter how much it is worn if g| 
called to camp . . .  your money is returned

Stewarts
CASH and CARRY CLEANERS.

Pay Your Taxi 
Early And Sai

Discount
3 PER CENT IF PAID DURING OCTOBER 1| 

2 Per Cent IF PAID DURING NOVEMBER.1 

1 Per Cent IF PAID DURING DECEMBER. M

T H I S  D I S C O U N T  IS 
A L L  1940 S T A T E  TA*j

THAT ARE COLLECTED BY THE C( 
TA X COUECTOR

Frank L. Moore|
Tax Assessor and Collf 

Floyd Co m  y . Texas


